
the journal:
AFFAIRS AT nOME. j

C. J. We hare received your communica-
tion, bat' it is unavoidably crowded out. It
shall appear in our next. . , v -

"We direct attention to the card of Doctor
J. S. Lore, of Pine Swamp, Centre county, in

's Journal. .. V:

Am EWDMEifTs to the CosBTrrrTio. The
proposed amendments to the Constitution of
the State of Pennsylvania, published by au-

thority, will bo found in our advertising col-
umns. '' -

A ViotEXT Storm of Rain and Ilail passed
over our borough on last Sunday afternoon,
which did considerable damage to the gardens,
and must have - injured the corn and wheat
crops, more or less, wherever it extended. !

KrH-OF- F. As Mr. John McClelland, of this
borough, was driving in a buggy np-stre- et, on
bis return from the celebration in Bradford on
the 4th, his horse took fright and ran off.
Mr. M'C. had with him his wife and child.
inien opposite the jail, the aff righted anifual
turned quickly to the right,' and after crossing
the plank side-wal- k, Mr. McClelland succeed-
ed in running him against the jail with such
force as to throw him. The buggy was broken,
and the horse received some injuries. It
seems almost miraculous that Mr. M. and his
family escaped without serious injuryv

:

Great Democratic Meeting .-- A grand
"Rally" of the Democracy took place at tho
Court Ilouse in this Borough on the evening
of the 4th of Jnlyi The gathering was im-
mense ! there being actually twenty-fou- r per-
sons present, five of whom were Americans.
The proceedings were of a little the raciesf
character. J udge Barrett was called upon and
responded in a lengthy speech.. W e are of

as His Honor himself intimated in the
beginning of his remarks, that it was highly
improper for him, occupying a position on the
Judicial bench, to take an active part in poli-
tics. He, however, seemed to have soon for-
gotten this, and warming up, delivered him-
self of "that same old tune" he has been in
the" habit of playing for over' a quarter of a
century. Perhaps he had some Democratic
blood in hi veins that was troubling him, and,
like Buchanan, wished to let it out. The
"large and respectable audience" was further
entertained by Wm. A. Wallace, Esq.; and
Mr. Bartles, from "the Jarsies," was called
upon and administered a dcio that made the
faithful squirm. He said he was just from the
land of Stockton, and was a warm personal
friend of the Commodore, but as he had fallen
into bad company, he now intended to support
Buchanan. That before he came to Pennsyl-
vania he supposed every person was for the
"favorite son," but on bis arrival in Hunting-
don, where he first stopped, he fonnd no Bu-

chanan men there. He proceeded to Tyrone
and fonnd none there came on to Philipsburg
and fonnd none there, but on getting in the
stage at that point he actually found one man
that had the courage to vote for Buchanan
and he was a Mr. Koontz from Clearfield coun-
ty. That he was at length glad to meet with
bo large and enthusiastic an assembly of the
supporters of Buchanan ! "The faithful" tried
hard to swallow the bitter pill, but it still
sticks in their "craws" and produces a chok-
ing sensation whenever it is alluded to.
They'll choke worse yet before they get the
"favorite son" entirely off their 8toniacli3,and
we very much fear, notwithstanding they are
provided with a "pump," that they'll have to
get cither Fremont or Fillmore to work the
handle. We have no doubt either of them
could successfully perform the operation, and
restore, not only them, but the country, to a
sound and healthy condition.

The Fourth. The 80th Anniversary of
Independence was celebrated at a

number of places in this county. In Bradford
township there was a fine celebration, between
800 and 1,000 persons being present. Several
Sabbath Schools had joined, and together with
the citizens generally, assembled on the old
camp-groun- d, near Lowndsberry's, where ap-

propriate addresses were delivered by Rev.
Crowl and Rer. Bonewell and H. B. Swoope,
Esq. A most excellent dinner had been pre-
pared for the occasion, and was eaten with the
liveliest relish.

At Kvlertowx there was also a very spirited
celebration, at which Mr. Isaac England acted
as Marshall of the day. Eloquent addresses,
appropriate to the occasion, were delivered by
J. C. Brenner, and II. B. Swoope, Esqa. The
proceedings were characterized by tho utmost
good feeling and harmony. In the evening,
it was contemplated to have a brilliant display
of fire-work- s. . -

At CcRWExsviitE, we understand, there was
an appropriate and interesting celebration, at
which Rev. Mr. Still delivered the oration. It
was well attended, and in the evening was
wound up by a display of fire-work- s.

Mouxt Jot Celebration. Agreeably to
previous arrangement, the citizens of Mt. Joy,
Paradise and Mt. Zion, met on the 4th at Mt.
Joy. L. R. Carter was chosen President, John
Shaw, Sr., Wm. Wallace, Wm. Ogden, A. G.
Welch, John Owens, Hngh Orr, Martin Kline,
John Young, Martin Nichols and George Car-

ter, Vice Presidents, Richard Shaw and A. L.
Ogden, Secretaries, and Nathaniel Risbel,
Chief Marshall. After the officers had taken
their scats, Mr. John W. Owens sung an an-

them and delivered a prayer, and J. B. Shaw
read tho Declaration of Independence. An
appropriate address was then delivered by Mr,
Nathaniel Risbel. A sumptuous repast had
been prepared for the occasion.and was heart-

ily partaken of by about two hundred and fifty
persons. After dinner the assembly was again
called to oidcr, and addressed by Mr. John
W. Owens. A series of regular and a large
number of Volunteer toasts were then read,
which we are compelled, for want of room, to
omit. The greatest cordiality and good feel
ing prevailed, and when the meeting adjourn

ed, it was with three hearty cheers, in which
old and young participated.

fWe would here state that It la Ininossil.l
to publish the toasts and speeches, of celebra-
tions, as they would fifl our entire naner for
weeks. We trust this explanation will suffice
as our excuse to all. s

The celebration in this borough Was of a
rather diversified character. : A largo pic-ni- c

party had been got up, but in consequence of
the rain which fell during the previous night,
it was thought advisable to have the dinner in
the Town Hall. At 12 o'clock a large num-
ber of ladies and gentlemen had assembled
there, and soon after all were seated around a
table laden with one of the best dinners it has
ever been our good luck to assist in eating.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, who prepared it, are
deserving of much praise for the manner in
which it was got up. .About 4 o'clock a large
party took a trip to Curwensville and back in
carriages. "Yonng America," in the mean-
time had also been bnsy, and congregating at
"Liberty Spring," had a "high time" of it.
In the evening a large crowd met in the square
in which the Town Hall is situated to witness
a brilliant display of fire-work- s. After the
pyrotechnic exhibition was over II. B. Swoope,
Esq., was called upon and delivered a terse
and appropriate address. The crowd then
dispersed with three hearty cheers.

The "Clcb." The "Buchanan club" held a
second meeting on Monday night. The origi-
nal twenty-fou- r including boys and Ameri-
cans, were present. An individual known,
wo believe, as "Corporal" Rote, delivered
nmself, pronouncing Buchanan "not only the
lower of his State, but the flower of the U--

nion." The "corporal" himself is a "blos
som" in full bloom. He was followed bv Col.
Cuttle, the defeated aspirant for District At-
torney, and T. J. McCuIlough, Esq., whose
speeches we didn't hear, being compelled to
leave, but have no doubt thev were eauallv as
good as that of the illustrious "corporal."

Accident. As Joseph C. Brenner, Esq., of
Morrisdale, with his two sons and Mr. James
Thompson, was descending the first hill on
this side of Kylertown, on his return from the
celebration at that place, something got wrong
with the harness, which caused the horse to
run oft". The buggy, striking a tree, was bro-

ken to pieces, and the persons in it were
thrown out. The youngest lad, aged 5 years,
had his shoulder dislocated and his heal and
face much bruised, and Mr. Brenner received
some severe bruises about the limbs. His
other son and Mr. Thompson escaped with but
slight injuries. The horse was not found un-

til the following day.
Lumbermen's Meeting. In pursuance of pub

lic notice previously given, a large and respec
table meeting of the lumbermen of ClearQcld,
Centre and Elk counties, convened in thcConrt
House in the borough of Clearfield, on the 4th
inst. On motion, lion. Jas. T. Leonard, was
appointed President ; C. Kratzcr, Jas. A. Reed,
Wm. Porter, Vice Presidents, and James Ir
win and D. W. Moore. Secretaries.. The ob
ject of the meeting having been stated, W. A.

all.ice, L,sq., addressed the meeting in favor
of legislative action to prevent the floatin'g of
loose logs, &c, and concluded by moving that
there be a committee of seven appointed, to
report proceedings expressive of the sense of
this meeting. W hereupon the chair appoint-
ed tho following named gentlemen said com
mittee, William Stewart, Daniel Ithoads, and
Dr. Jas. Irwin of Centra, and m. Powell, A.
B. Shaw and Josiah Willhclm, of Clearfield,
and Robert Rothrock of Elk. On motion the
meeting adjourned until half past six o'clock.

Half past six, p. m. The meeting
when, on motion, Hon. G. R. Bar-

rett addressed the meeting, urging the impor-
tance of united action on the part of all per-
sons interested in the prosperity of Clearfield
county, to the end that the rights of our luni- -
bermeu may bo fairly protected. This, he
thought, could be accomplished without any
injury to the rights, or without demanding of
others anything more than our lumbermen are
compelled to do. When the Judge concluded,
the committee reported the following pream-
ble ami resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, it has been fairly demonstrated
that the floating of loose saw logs on the Sus
quehanna river and its tributaries, and running
rafts in the usual way, cannot be carried on at
the same time. One or the other must cease,
and it becomes a question only, of whether the
free and uninterrupted navigation of these val-

uable highways shall continue open for the en
joyment of the mass of the people, or be mon
opolized by a few. t or more thin half a cen-
tury the Susquehanna lias been navigated by
quantities of boards and square timber, well
rafted in rafts, navigated by skillful pilots, and
men sufficient to command them so as to have
due regard to the safety of the prosperity of
each other. Millions of dollars worth of lum-
ber hxs thus found its way to market. No one
claimed the right, nor would he have been
suffered to cast his lumber loose into the
stream, to obstruct the lawful and fair business
carried on upon it. Upon the truth that a
highway so long and profitably used,woull con-
tinue to be enjoyed, more than three hundred
saw mills have been erected iu ClearCeld coun-
ty, besides a large number in Centre and Elk
counties, and are now in successful operation,
which if log floating is continued, must cease
to do business and prove utterly valueless. A
very large amount of capital has been invested
in the erection of saw mills that will be entire
ly lost. A large population have been brought
here, accustomed to the business of manufac-
turing lumber, and relying upon it for the sup
port of themselves and faraiuess who will be
driven out of employment, and compelled, in
poverty, to seek a home elsewhere. Hundreds
of instances occur where men, in tho hope of
continuing in a laborious, but honest calling,
have invested all t!:ey are worth in a saw mill
and timber, who, if rafting must cease, will be
ruined. Must all this be borne by the resi-
dents of the lumbering region T those who
pay the taxes, and have supported the country,
from its infancy to the present, merely to grat-
ify a few timber owners, who have no interest
in common with us 7 The lumbermen ask no
monopoly po protection of any kind that
tbey do not award toothers. 1 hey are com
pelied to raft their Inmbcr, place pilots and
men upon each raft and so navigate the
stream as to allow others to do the same
with a common degreee of safety. All they
ask in return is that those who choose to
navigate it with round logs, be compelled
to raft them together, and navigate the stream
in the same way. There is no hardship in this,
and by pursuing that course the interests of
all narties Will be proiecwu equally. On the
Delaware, and on the Mississippi river, logs
are rafted together, and why not upon the
SusnuehannaT The booms constrncted for

TUB- - mm. wmNm,
the purpose of securing these loose saw logs,
nave become no less an obstruction to the nav
igation, and should be abated as a nuisance.
It is not possible to so construct them as to
arrest the descent of the logs without injuring
the descending navigation of our rafts, There-
fore, - :

Resolved, That wc will petition the Legisla
ture to pass no further laws authorizing tho
election of booms in the Susquehanna river,
for the reason that experience has proven them
to be a nuisance.

Resolved, That we will urge upon the next
Legislature the passage of a law compelling
the owners of saw logs, before navigating the
stream w ith them, to raft them together in the
usual way of rafting timber.

Resolved, That we will use all peaceable and
lawful means first, to obtain our rights in the
navigation of our public highways, in the hope
of obtaining legislative .action to that end ;
bnt that peaceablv or forcibly, the nuisance
must be abated. It the Legislature, to whom
we have a right to appeal, tuin a deaf ear to
us, we must take other means to redress our
wrongs. We cannot allow our mills to rot
down, and our property to be rendered worth
less, until we have made the last effort to save
ourselves.

After the adoption of the foregoing procee
dings, on motion, the following named gentle-
men were appointed a committee to superin-
tend the carrying out of the objects of this
meeting, viz ; Ellis Irwin. Daniel Rhoads,
W illiam Stewart and G. L. Reed.

On motion', Resolved, That when this meet-
ing adjourns, it be to meet again on Monday
afternoon of the next August Court.

On motion, Resolved, That the proceedings
of this meeting be signed by the olfic-.rs- , and
their publication requested in the several pa-
pers of Clearfield, Elk, Centre and Clinton
counties. Jas. T. Leonard, Prcst.

MARRIED:
On Thursday, 8d July, by M.A. Frank, Esq.

Mr. Elliott Selfridoe to Miss Francis M.
Bomoardner, all of Clearfield county.

DIED:
On Sunday night, of consumption. Mr. Wil

Li am Barr, of this borough, aged about 28 ys
On the 1st July, Mr. Thomas Wilson, of

Chest township, at the advanced nge of 82
years.

JIolloway,s Ointment and Pills, a wonderful
Cure of Ulcers in the Leg. Frederick Illin",
of Houston, Texas, was afflicted for eight years
with seven ulcers in the leg, like the keys of
a flute, which discharged continually and ren-
dered his life one of the greatest wretched-
ness and misery ; many remedies were tried
in vain, he became worse, at last be bad re-
course to Holloway's Ointment and Pills, and
by persevering with these remedies according
to the printed directions for nine weeks, he
was radically cured, and ho is now able to
walk better than ever be was in his life.

TVTOTICE. All persons are hereby cautioned
11 against purchasing or in any way meddling
with a Certain span of horses, now in possession of
bamucl bunderlin on my place, in Lieu township,
as they belong to me, and he has them on loan.

JAMES M. KELLY
Glen Hope, June 21, 1856.-jy2-- 3t

ITIOR SALE A two-stor- y frame House, with a
acre of land adjoining, situate in Law

rence township, on the road from Clearfield to
Curwensville, about 1) miles from Clearfield. For
terms apply to Zebad Lawhcad, Lawrence town
ship, or to the subscriber. .

L. JACKSON CRASS,
junet Clearfield, Pa.

TOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE. The subscriber offers for sale bis Tav-

ern Stand, on the corner of Market and Front
streets, in the borough of Clearfield. The house
is large and commodious and well calculated for a
pnblic honse. For particulars inquire of W. A.
Wallace, Esq., or of the subscriber living on the
premises. u . j. iit.ii hill,.

March 5th, 1856

AUDITOR'S NOTICE Notice is hereby
XJL given to ail persons interested in the distri-
bution of moneys in the hands of Joseph M'Clar- -

ren, Guardian of Morgan, minor child of Tho-
mas Morgan, late of Decatur township, Clearfield
county, dee'd. that Friday tho 15th day of August,
185 , at my office in Clearfield, has been appointed
as the time and place of auditing accounts, and
making distribution ot the proceeds aforesaid.

July 2.1856. E. 8. DUNDY Auditor.

TTOR SALE the Farm occupied by Richard
.L Danvcrs, Jr., situate in Venn township, about
one mile from Pennst-illc- . It contains fit acres, of
which 45 are cleared and under good fence. The
improvements are a two-stor- y frame house and
kitchen, barn and s. Thero is ft young
bearing orchard on the place, and tho whole is
well watered. lor terms applv to

L. JACKSON CRANS.
junet Clearfield, Pa.

CJTRAY AfARE. A black mare with white
3 stripe down the face, supposed to bo about 5

years old. was found trespassing on the enclosed,
improved binds, of the subscriber, in Curwenville.
Clearfield county, on or about the 7th of June, in-

stant. Tho owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take her awar,
or sue win va disposed 01 as tuc law direct.

S- - O. PYLES.
Curwensville, June 25, lS56-2-

I7IORSALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in the
A' boroueh of Clearfield : several BUILDING
LOTS and PASTURE AND WOOD LOTS, contain
ing from three to ten acres each, near the borough
of Clearfield.

Also several desirable FARMS snd pieces of
1 1 iuij.ii.il LiAit u, in various parts or tne county,

Terms accommodating. Apply to
L. JACKSON CRANS,

April 16, 1856. Clearfield, I'a.

nOf FOR IOWA!! The undersigned, de-
sirous of going West, offers to sell at private

ale, three lots in the village of Marysville, one-hn- lf

mile cast of Clearfield Bridge, in Boggs town-
ship, having thereon erected a two-stor- y weather-boarde- d

dwelling honse, good stable, and a black-
smith shop. The term, which will bo reasonable,
can be ascertained by inquiring of the undersign-
ed, residing on tho premises.

may23-4- f SAMUEL B. DILLER.
A DMIMSTRATORS' NOTICE. Whore-i.- Il

as Letters of Administration on the Estate of
NATHANIEL HUGHES, late of Chest township,
Clearfiold County, Pa., dee'd- - have been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against tho same will
present them, properly authenticated for settle-
ment, to ROBERT HUGHES,

JOHN MAHAFFEY,
May 23, 1856 fit. Administrators.

MONEY MAKING TRADE FORA ONE DOLLAR.
JEFFRIES S MANUAL UK PROFITABLE k

USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
BALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
bo learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- toC-J-

FllIES, Jeffries, Clearfield Co., Pa., or to A. II.
Bauman, Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will receive a
copy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artifloial Hoksy.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch ail the
Wolves, Fortes. Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

June 4, 1856 1 7.

LODGE No. 19S I. 0. of O.rlLEARFIELD Satnrdav evenins. at 71 o'
clock, at their Hall in Merrell & Carter s new buil--
d ing on Second street. feb20 .

JAMEsTbTgRAIIAM. Dealer
SHINGLES,
in SAWED

BOARDS, Ac, is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in bis line of busi-
ness, oa as reasonable terms as they can be Pro
cured in the county.

Grab amp ton, Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23, 1856

TOILN RUSSELL & CO.,J TANNERS AND CURRIERS,
Pennville, Clear fiehl Co., Pa

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15,S54.

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP-- . Dr. Henry
associated with him. in the

practice of Medicine. Dr. J. O. Hartswick, thev
offer their professional services to the citisons of
Clearfield and vicinity. Tbey will attend pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons'

Dr. Hartswick will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at the house of Mr. Richard Mossop.

ciearneia. June is, ISjU

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that appli-1- "
cation will be made to the Legislature of

Pennsylvania at its next session, for the Charter
of an institution with banking privileges, includ
ing those of issue, discount and deposite, to be lo
cated at Clearfield. Pennsylvania, under tho name
and title of Clearfield Batik," with a capital
of $100,000. with the privilego of increasing the
same to S200.000.
JOHN PATTON, JON. BOYNTON, .

WM. M BRIDE, J. F. WEAVER,
H. P. THOMPSON, U. L. REED.
JAS. T. LEONARD, RICHARD SHAW, .
WM. A. WALLACE, JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Clearfield, June 25. lS56-6u- i.

DISSOLUTION OF PARNERSHIP.-Th- c
existins between Ben

jamin Hartshorn and Thomas McCrcken, trading
in tnc name ot Hartshorn & McUracken, was this
day mutually dissolved ; of which all concerned
will take notice. The books and accounts of the
late firm can ho seen by calling at the old stand

, benj. hartshorn,tiios. Mccracken.
Lumber City, June 10, 1356.
THE undersigned is now doing business in his

own name. Having just received a new and hand-
some assortment of goods, he would be pleased to
have all his old friends and customers to give him
a call. BENJ. PARTSHORN.

Lumber City, June 25,1856.

BOUND FOR CURWENSVILLE.

THE PLACE TO GET ANYTHING YOU WANT
IS AT II. D. PATTON'S STORE !

"THAT'S SOU"
THE undersigned has received and opened at

store in Curwensville, the largest and best
selected stock of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS ever offered in the county. The assort-
ment is very extensive and nearly every article
that may be wanted can be procured from him.

D R ES S D-- of all
kinds, prices and figures, among which will be
found Silks.Delaine8,Brilliants, Lawns, Gingbnmt,
Prints, Parasols, Embroideries, Undcrslevcs. Co-
llars, Cuffs, Ribbons, Laces, Fringes, Ladies Dress
Buttons and Trimmings. Bonnets. Hosiery of all
sizes, qualities and colors, and Gloves of every
description.

ALSO, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting, Boots and
Shoes, tiaiters and fclippers . Hats, and a Stock of
good READ CLOTHING. Also,
Hardware. Queensware, tJroceries, Fish, Salt, At.,
always on hand. All the above articles, togeth-
er with an abundance of others, will be sold on
reasonable teims for cash, or exchanged for ap-
proved produce.

The public is invited to call and cxamino the
goods and pricesjudge for themselves, and ac t ac-
cording t their own convictions.

june2.V56 II. D. TATTON.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! Grecnlcnfs Scries of
Works are now being used in

nearly all tho Schools, Academics and Colleges in
tho United States, and are without doubt unrival-
led in point of merit, and in adaptation to the
wants of our schools; they have the plainest rules
and best examples to illustrate the whole business
of lite. J he attention of superintendents, Direc-
tors ami Teachers is respectfully invited to these
works before introducing a uniform series of any
other kind ns the law requires. These books can
be bad wholesale, retail or in exchange for old
Bmks when introduced in the schools, at C. D.
WATSON'S Drug and Book Store.

Clearfield. Jan. SO, 1856 2m.

HALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY
would respectfully an-

nounce to his friends and the public generally
thut ho has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g

in "Nnw Rsih.ru Pi'ri- - " Pmln- t..wn.
stiin b l.ra 1 a . .ITI m4 a11 t ... I. 1 . .j n wit n lues uv J1 Vlliiruu 4U
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Curts, Wheelbarrows. Ac. The best ma-
terial that catTbe procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du
rable manner, such as will bear tho test of strict
examinntiAn. liv a lnfiA nlnnn-.nn- . r. f I. ; 1. ..

ncss engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
ior vitner casn or approved country produce, hi
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub
lie custom - . BENJ. U1SHEL.

New Salem City. Jan. In, IS.ifi.

KYLERTOWN GIFT DISTRIBUTION !

1.600 GIFTS TOR THE PEOPLE !!
rjIIE subscriber has concluded to dispose of his
JL property by making a Gift Distribution, hav-

ing Sixteen Hundred Shares, at ONE DOLLAR
A SHAKE. He feels satisfied that ho can dis-
pose of it in this way to the entire satisfaction of
all who may interest themselves in the Enterprise.
The drawing and distribution will be supcrintcn
dod by a committee into wboe hands the proper-
ty will be placed as soon as tho tickets are sold.
The committee is composed of tho following gen-
tlemen Chester Munson. Thomas Snyder and
O. P. Wilder. The public are assured that tbey
can rely upon this committee to manage every-
thing fairly and impartially.

For a list of Gifts, see handbills.
All orders for tickets addressed to tho under-

signed will be promptly attended to.
JOHN W. WILLHELM,

ni aylt Kylertown, Clearfield Co.. Pa.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
inform his old friends and the public

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with him will receive every attention,
and bo made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNEIt.

Now Washington. Jan. SI, 1S55.

1 HO OHO Vfct of BOARDS wanted byXUU,UIAJ A.M. HILLS, at his store in Clear
field, for which the highest market price will be
piid in goods at cash prices. raar19-- tf

ITOR SALE. A secondhand 2 horse wagon
a lot of harness for sale vcrv cheap by

Clearfield, pr2 A. At. HILLS.

WAGONS and BUGGIES, for salo cheap, by
JI. D PATTON.

PORK and DRIED FRUIT, excellent articles,
bo procured at the store of

Cnrwensville. Feb. 13. H. D. PATTON.

CIIAIN PUMPS, for sale at tho "Old Corner
Mamt." in Curwensville by PATTON

CLOCKS. Eight dav, thirty hoar and alarm
for sale at Mossop's Store. ; Jn. 13.

tl M a u is suufii ciii.UL,Jia, tor sale lowJvVVJV for cash by - A. M. HILLS.

TWO OPEX AND ONE TOP BUGGY in good
order for sale by A. M. HILLS.

ONE GOOD TWO-HORS- E WAGON for sale by
(june25 A. M. HILLS.

THE BEST TW0-H0RS- E CARRIAGE in
. county for sale low for cash by

june2S A. M HILL.

TVGTICE. In the absonee of Eli Bloom, Trea- -
11 surer of Clearfield county, tne books ana i
pers will bo in the possession of John McFherson,
who will attend to tne Business at ail nines.

Clearfield, May 2a. 1S56.

A good Blacksmith atWANTED of the shop given imme-
diately, together with dwelling house. Ono with
a small family preferred. The situation is a good
one. For any information address

July2, 56 . . JAMES B. GRAHAM.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By virtue of
the Orphans' Court of Clearfield

county, there will be exposed to pnblic sale at New
Washington, on Saturday the 2Cth day of July,
1856. at 2 o'clock. P. M., a certain lot of ianJ, situ
ate in Chest township, Clearfield county, begin-- J

ning at a hickory on Chest creek, e. S2 perches to
a cucumber, n. 12 dcg. c. 60 perches to hickory,
down, north 47 dog. west 10 perches to post, w. 'IS
perches to w. oak or. Chest creek, theneo tip the
creek to the beginning, containing 21 acres more
or less, late the estate of Jonathan 1'earee. deceas
ed. TERMS, each. JESSE BUTTON,

- . JOHN BYEUS,Jr.
SAMUEL WEAVER,

July 2, 135(1 4t Adm'rs of J. 1'ea.rco

ORPIIANS' COURT SALE. By virtue of
sale, issuing out of the Orphan'

Conrt of Clearfield County, there will be exposed
to Public at Ponnsville. on Wednesday, Au-
gust l."ih, 185G. at 2 o'clock, P. M., tho following
described property, late the estate of James Moore,
deceased.

NO. 1. A certain tract or piece of land, situate
in Pcnn township, Clearfield county, beginning at
a post on tho township road and corner of lot of
Jos. Russol, and thenco extending along said lot
south 25 deg. w. Hi perches, thence nlonir lots of
Jos. Russel, John Kussel and Elisha Fenton. s. G5

dcg. e. li 0 perches to a post, thence s. Z3 dcg.
w. loo perches to a post, west 0 perches to a post,
north 37 perches to a po.t, n. 25 deg e. t perches
to a post. n. 65 tier. w. 59 perches to stones, n. 25
dcg. e. ."!!! perches to a post, s. f5 deg. e 03 perches
to a post, s. 32 dcg. w. 25 perches to a post and S.
05 dcg. e. 7 perches lo the place of beginning, con-
taining 50 nercs 107 perches. The improvements
are about j acres cleared and under fence, with a
young orchard thereon. The balance of the land
is well timbered with pine, and is about J miles
from tho river.

NO. 2. An undivided moiety or half part of a
certain tra.--t or piece of land adjoining No. I. Be-

ginning at stones, thence extending a!ng No. 1,
s. Co deg. c. ii'J perches to a post, s. j dcg. w. il
perches to a post, n. fi5 deg. w. 512 perches to a su-
gar and thence n. 25 deg. e. 100 perches to stones
and place of beginning, containing 42 acres I'H
perches.

TERMS, One-thir- d of the purcbaso money to ic

charged on the premises daring the lifetime
of Jane Wrigglesworth. (late Moore,) interest pay
able semi-annuall- and the balance to be paid as
follows: One-fonr- th thereof at the time of sale,
one-four- th on confirmation ot sale, and ono-ba- lf in
one year, with interest, to bo secured bv bond and
mortgage. JOHN BUSSEL,

July 2, 1S56. ' Trustee, Ac.

TONICS WON'T DO! They nercrdid do
give temporary relief and they

never will. It is because thev don't touch the
CAUSE of Ihe disease. Tho CAUSE of all ague
and bilious diseases is the atmospheric poison cal-
led Miasma or Miliaria. Neutralize this poison by
its NATURAL ANTIDOTE, and nil diseases cau-
sed by It disappears t once. Rhodes' Fever and
Ague Cure is this Antidote to Malaria, and more-
over it is a perfectly harmless medicine. The cer-
tificate of the celohrated chemit, J. R. Chilton,
of New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle ; therefore- - if it does no good it can do no
harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine. Arsen-
ic, or any tonie in existence, as their ne is ruin-
ous to the constitution and brings nuDUMB AGUE,
whioh never allows a person to full perfectly well
forasinglo moment. In illustration of these truths
I annex some extracts from a letter just received
from a Phvsician :

GEORGETOWN. 0U10. March 17. 1S55.
JAS. A. RHODES, Esq. Dear Sir : Yours ef

2d inst. is at hand. The Cure arrived late last
year and the difficulty iu getting any one to try it
was greatly increased from the fact that a remedy
had been introduced which was growing in favor
with the public, as being better than using Qui-
nine, not knowing, I presume tho remedy they
used to escipe taking Quinine, contained the drug
itself ! The remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic,"")
wonld invariably break an agne,but itdid not cure
it, as it would return with renewed vigor. This
one circumstance I deemed in your favor, if I
could institutes test comparison between it and
your euro. The following is tho result: Three
persons took your "curc,': nil of which were cases
of Intermittent Fever," of many weeks
standing. They had tried quinine, and other rem-
edies, occasionally missing a chill, but it was (as
in all such eases) slowly wearing them out, and
laying the foundation of other and severer mala-
dies. I did succeed in effecting a radical cure in
all three eases with your rcmody, after
Tonic' had failed. I think there will be no diff-
iculty now in givin to your Cnro" the vante
ground of any other remedy now in nse here. Ac.

WILLIAM" BUCK N Elt. M. 1.
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Core, or Antidote to

Malaria, the only harmless reined in existence, is
equally certain as a prevcntivs.as a "cure." Take
it when you feel thcehiil coming on, and you will
never have a single one. JAS. A. KHOADS,

Proprietor, Providence. R I.
For sale by Druggists generally.! pr2:-."?i- n

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY
FOB A MARVELLOUS AGE ! !

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

BV the aid of a microscope, wo see millions of
openings on the surface of our bodies.

Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on the
skin, is carried to any organ or inward part. Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, disorders of tho Liver, offec-tion- s

of the Heart, inflammation of tho Lungs,
Asthmas, Coughs and Colds, arc by its means

cured. Every housewife knows that salt
passes freely through bone or meat of any thick
ness, lb is heating Uintmcnt lar more readily
penetrates through any bone or fleshy part of the
living body, curing the most dangerous inward
complaints, that cannot be reached by other means.
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM AND SCORBUTIC

HUMORS.
No remedy has ever done so much for tho enre

of diseases of the ekin, whatever form they may
assume, as this Ointment. No case of SaltRhcum.
Scurvy, Sore Heads. Scrofula or Erysipelas, can
long withstand its influence. The inventor has
travelled over many parts of the globe, visiting
the principal hospitals, dispensing this Oiutmeut.
giving advice as to its application, and has thus
been the means of restoring countless numbers to
health.

SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS AND
ULCERS.

Some of tho most scientific surgeons now rely
solely on tho use of this wonderful uintmcnt, when
having to cope with the worst cases of sores, ulcers,
wounds, glandular swellings, and tumors. Profes-
sor Holloway has. by command of tho Allied gov-
ernments, dispatched to tho hospitals of the East,
large shipments of this Ointment, to be used an.
der tho direction of the Medical staff, in the worst
cases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer, glandu-
lar swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints,
even of 20 years' standing.

PILES AND FISTULAS.
These and other similar distressing complaints

can be effectually cured if tho Ointment bo well
rubbed in over the parts affected, and by otherwise
following the printed directions around each pot.
ZoA the Ointment end the Pillt thould be utcd

in the following casr.t :
Bnnions, . Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Glands,
Burns, Chapped Hands, Stiff Joints,
Chilblains, Rheumatism, Ulcers,
Fistulas, Salt Rheum, Venerial Sores,
Gout, Skin Diseases. Sore Legs,
Lumbago, Wounds of all kinds, Scalds,
Piles, Sore Breasts. Sprains,
Scalds. Sores ef all kinds. " Sore Throat.

Sold at the Manufactories of Profossor Hol-
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 21 1 Strand,
I.ondon. and by all respectable Druggists and Dea-lor- s

of Medicines throughout the United States,
and the civilized world, in Pots, at 25 cents, 62i
cents and 91 each.

ESThcre is a considerable saving by taking the
larger sises.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are affixed to each pot

April 9, 1856. - - .

E. MOSSOP, having made an engage--,

JOS. with A. T. LANE A Co., Wholesale Deal--,
era in Clothing, 175 Market st., Philadelphia, would
respectfully invite his old friends to gfva fcim av

call. March 23. 1S56 3m.

C. Pt'RVT ANCRr ' - '
1 . AMBROTYPIST A DAGUERREOTYPIST,

CLEARFIELD, rA.
Gallery at his residence on 2d Street, one door

South of Merrell and Carter's Tin-wa- re establish
ment. junelS'56

PAY TO-BA-Y. AffBTfilJST 017.

1 8 6 6. r . .
OLD CORN EU STORE OPTHE A. M. HILLS. IS JUST NOW

BEING CRAMMED with a choice selection of
seasonable goods,. .'

AT THE PURCnASEHS OVTN PRICES. '
READV-MAD- E CLOTHINff'in great variety and

of the choicest qualities. - -

A large variety of choice DRESS SILKs-- , which
w ill be sold at city prices. ;

Some beautiful CRAPE and Summer BROCllAB
Shawls, which will be sold very low. -

BOOTS & SHOES in great variety,, lower than
thev have ever been offered in this county. -

FANCY Hut IDS extremely low in price, and of
the beautiful . . . .most patterns. r , i , - f

CALICOES at 10 CENTS pcr'yard, warranted
fast colors and full width. ...... -

PLEASE CALL aid cjrmiVe ,MY STOCK
V,

'. my tno'fo. nn1 tarn fully detertttiurd to tell it
tJta-- att ne tltc,

iiutu-ithtUt- n ling "20 r. Jean fju-t- 40.
All kind of marketing, boards and shingles ta-

ken in exchange for goods.
N. B. A few beautiful Cold Brooohes and Gents'.

Breast-pin- s, gold and silver hunting-casj-p patent
lever watches. Jto., very low for' the' Ready Rhino'

p. s. .
Just call t your leisure. I've got goods enough-t- o

do you all. so that one can't get of another.
juncll.'5a-tf- . A. M. HILLS." '

NEW GOODS!
SPRINO AND SUMMER GOODS !

THE subscriber has just received a large and
selected stock of new goods of almost

every description suitable for the season, lie re-
spectfully invites all who wish to buy good Goods'
at the lowest prices to call at the sign of. tho

"CHEAPEST GOODS.'
Approved country produce taken in exchange

for goods.
Person wishing to purchase, and roccive a fair

equivalent fir their money, will do well to give
him a call.

Remember the sign or the CHEAPEST GOODS.,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed. y

AVM. r. IRWIN. '

Clearfield. Pa., may 14, 1S."C.

IMPORTANT NEWS!

mu mum iiminf
By the latest orrivaJt from Europe

THE important intelligence has been received
Peace is about being declared. . This has

had the effect of reducing prices on not only pro-
visions, but upon Goods of all descriptions. The
undersigned have, therefore, taken advantage of,
this propitious time to purchase an extensive and
well selected stock of ,

SPRINO AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell at the most rea-
sonable prices. Their stock is extensive, embrac-
ing EVERY VARIETY and STYLE of LADIES'
and H KNTLEMEN S WEAR, to which they would
call the attention of the citizens of Curwcasvillo
and surrounding country.

Thev have connected with their establishment
BOO T A ND SHO E MA A UFA C TOR 1. wh ich
is under the superintendence of the well-know- n

Joseph Williams. They will thus be enabled to '
snpply their customers and all others with every
variety of Boot atid Sliorx at as reasonable pri-
ces as they can be pnicurcd elsewhere. Their
work will be made in the neatest and most dura-
ble manner, which will recommend itself.

All of our stock will be disposed of CHEAPER.
THAN THE CHEAPEST fur CASH, nil kinds of
Lumber, Country Produce. Hides. Ae . Jtc.

aprO-;!i- ii MONTEL11S A TEN EYCK.
EnwAnn Moxrri.irs. wim.iav vr.s t.yx k. 1

WWS THE TIME
.

FOR BARGAINS!
NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES !!

"Qttt'cA- - r:tc and un iU 1 .'.."
M AVING just returned from Hie East, I would

mlorm my old customers and the public in
geucrul. that I am now receiving and opening at
iny stand"' a splendid .tPi.irtmciit of Spring
and Summer Goods, which I will sell a little lower
than any goods heretofore sold in Clearfield,

which will be found
MANTILLAS, a large assortment atcxcccdingly

low pries.
M I.KS. ni from 70 cents to 1,25 cents per yard.
GINGHAMS, at from II cents to 2o cents per yd.
CALICHES, nt from 5 cents to 121 ets per yard.
SHAWLS a good article of Shawls, at from 621

cents t. fill. each.
BNNETS a large lot at from 50 cents to $5.
LADIES' GAITERS fur worth 52.

" Boots, time and Slippers at from C2J
cents to 1.2j cents per pair.

LADIES will please call, as I have almost eve-
rything in their line, at extraordinary low rates. .

GENTS' Boots, Shots and Gaiters at very low
rsfes.

Ml'SLINS. at from 6 to 121 cents a yard.
JEANS, nt 20 cents a yard worth 40.
CLOTHS Black, Blue, Olive, Green, and other

colors, w ry cheap.
CASSIM'ERESl-r.lac-k and a variety cf Fancy

colors of the latest styles.
YKSTf NGS a great variety of fancy and plain. .
SUMMER CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Trimmings, and

in short, a variety of almost all sorts of Gcntle-men- s'

tsnd boys" wear.
Call soon, while yon can have an opportunity to

select from the whole stotk.
All the above, and a great variety of other goods

can be purchased at the very lowest prices FOB.
CASH, ns I have determined not to bo undersold.

may2r:f. P.1CHARD MoSSOP.

QUEENSWARE A superior lot of Fancy
and Common Queensware now opening
and fr sale at the r.ost reasonable th-u--

nt t h e ft ore of RICHARD M' JSSOP.- HATS! HATS !! Richard Mossop is now re
v- - reiving and opening n fine lot i.f Spring

. and Summer Hots of the latest styles, whichoc will sell at prices from 12j cents to 5.00.

CCLOTHING J1,000 Dollars worth cfJ Beady-mad- e Clothing at your own pri-
ces, at the cheap store ofmy 21 RICHARD MOSSOP.

FISH! FISH !! Superior Mackerel and
loantiU just received and opening at tho
cheap Cash store of Richard Mosop' iaClearfield may SU56

T LACK, Imperial and Yonng Ilysbn
Teas of the be?t.qnality to be had at f'". f

tho lowest o.ieh price at MOSSOP'S.

HARDWARE and Cuttlery just received"
and now oponing at Mossop's cheap cash
store in Clearfield raay2l

UMBRELLAS and Parasols, a largo assortment
patterns, to be had cheap at

maytl'SH - MOSSOP'S. ' '

MOLASSES Rest Syrup at 00 cents a gallon
. . MOS&OP'S:

intion fnr s
I at a moderate ad ranee at

my156) WM. F. IRWIN'S.

FISH. A lot of superior Mackerel nfttp
iu .j 1 1 1 WH. r. IRWIN.

BACON !- -On hand and for salo, a lot of first'
Shoulders aad Sides, at the sign

of the ' CHEAPEST GOODS.'- -
M

SALT! SALT!! A ovaatitr of Cnmrsm nd
Alum Salt, for ealt at W. F. Imww'e.


